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- NEWS 0F THE~ WEEK.

The Quebec City Counoil bave voted on.
mrillion dollars te tbe North Shore Railway.

A new well was struck at Petrolia en Lb.
2lst by Mr. Leney. IL is pumping at the rate
et 250 barrels per day.

Sixteen porions were- fined at Port, Rewan
On tb. 21 st. for violating the. Fiahery Act
during tb. alousesosn.

Mesaers. Bell and Hubertus, et Lb. Parry
8offl~ Railway expediuion, were enaamped

At Bruie Lake. near Frontenac Road on
8unday, Jn1y l9tb. The exaininatien 'et
Lbe route on foot bas been carried fitty
railes Ireni Carleton L'lace, or about ighty
railes West eofOLtawa city.
.On Friday Lb. lOtb mast., Sir Garnet Wol'

esaley paid a visit te Lh. Wimbledon camp,
aud we preseuted witb au address by the.
Canadian Tesm. The names of the followinig
Canadian marksmen appear in the scores
issued by the Statistical Departmnent,. and
Publisbed iu Lb. Volunteer Service Gazette :

-Daily 7dqoraph prize-200 yards, seven
*bots-bugbest number ef points. made 214,
hy two ïnarksmen;-, Celer Sergeant Bailli.,

-47tb, Canada, 33 points: Capt. Obhurc.Pre.
lislonal BatS.. 32 points; Capt Layton, 1 Stb
Canada, MI points; Ensigo Wolfenden, Pro
Vincial )ktL. Canada, 31 points.

Lu the "Extra Prizes" contest the. high-
tst number etfpints made was 34. Ser-
s ant Sutberland e. Foot Guards, Cana-
4l, scored32. Iu the highest scores in un
empaloted* competitions 32 was the best;

-- Coler Sergeant Baillie, et Lb. 47tb, Canada,
-O Sôr.d 27.

The schooner dnnie Lauri.e, tweuty twe
tous, b.<çre reported as baving sailed from
:-F. John for (j reat Britain, bas been totally
4et near Hlalifax. The. orew -were saved-

à court martial la sitting on board H.e.S.
»oiupon Lb., Captain and efficeris ef tb.

.JWbe,for tl. bsoetthat vessel.
,The <lovernor General aud party met witb

1%fair amount et succesa dut ing their recent
*fsbing excursion belew Quebea. Seme
tbirty salmon were killed, tho largeat et
Wicb welgbed 26 peunda. It was hooked
glid Ianded by Ldiy Dutferin, after playing
ý#, fer nearly an heur.

1The steamer Cumberlanid, whiab loft Col-
bu gWood on the 2lst for Thunder Bay, ha.d
Ouboard ton Armstrong field piecea for use

qý luManitoba sud Nortb.Wost.
The ter rible calamaity et a Visitation et

the gra8ssiipers bas betallen Lb. Prairlb
PrOVince, and th. people are gr.atly dia,

in eud u onsoquono.

The. colony of Menonites for Manitoba 330
in number. in*ding fltty one tamilies bai1 -
ing from Katedka Stauffa, arrived in Mon-
treal on Saturday theo1lStb ent oute for Mani-
toba. Three chidren died during the pas
sage in the steainsbip .*utrian t rom Liver-
pool to Hlaifax, and twe were born.' The
party (wbich brings eut $45,985 in gold and
drafts) proceed by rail te Sarnia and take
the Dawson route te Manitoba.

A special telegram, from New Brunswick
says that the appeai to, the Privy Council
against the exîsting school Law bas been
dismissed. This is another viatery for the
New Brunswick Government.

The annual meeting of the Kingston Rifle
Associasion wiII be held on the. 25th of Au-
guet aud following days. Prizes in money
will be cnmpeted ter.. A succosatul nmeet-
ing i. anticipated,

A terrifia thunderotorin visited Ottawa
and Hull on Suoday. niglit the I9th imat.
Sororal bouses and telegraph polos were
struck, and the crops in the surreunding
country were censiderably damagod. lu
Hull the wewen became panic striken, and
ran about tb. atreetaà intb.eir terrer.

TrWS-reuben u&- A s -n4Alaitaba of jS sa'
suît of a peoullarly forokus eharseter per
petrated i St Paul, Mitin., oh the Jiersen
of ex-Âttorney General Clarke. As it ap-
pears that tbe brutal injuries were infiicted
upon the. unfertunate gentleman in revenge
for bis officiai acta ini bis own Province, iL is
possible the outrage may b. made an inter
national grievance. Mr., Clarke bas long
been in very delicat. healtb, se theeffeots
of snch a shoak te, bis system, may b. yery
serieus îndeed.

A New gun, the invention et James P.
Taylor, of Knoxville, Teun, is being tried at
Coit's armoury, Hartford, Coun. The.
Springfield Republican says: It is claimed
that'it will discharge 800 balla a minute,
and bao been known to disobarge ,000.
There are 24 barrels in the enter circlo and
eight inside. Tbey de net revolve, but are
ail convergent, se thgt at 600 yards the balse
would trike witbin a cirai.et one foot.,
Arrangements are mi progres for their
manufacture at Clt's.

The New Brunswick Brigade et Garrison
Artiilery snd 62nd Battalion of infautry,
went inta eAinp ut St- John July 23rd o~n
Barrack Square. Adjutant ?leiierai Maun-
sole inucommand.

The. Time Paris special aya the Coin
mittee et Thirty agreed te the Electoral
Bill, fixing the age of votera at twenty fir.,
providing for eleotions by arondissements
instead ef departinents, and giving an ad-
ditional member to evory 50000 whabi-

tat .

-r
A suggestion in a Madrid newspaper for a

union of Spain and Portugal, has heen re-
ceived with great diafavour in Liahon.

France will support Eugland In ber re-
f usai te allow naval affaira e tefrni part et
tbe discussion at the fortbeoming inter-.
national congress at Brussels.

Brady the beo who took charge of the
stearnship Pensylvania, wbep duriug ua
storni ske lest al ber offoeurq, lha been
awarded only $4.000, salvage.

Dr. Thirwall, the emineut English buste.
rian, bas resigned bis position of Bisbop ot
St. David'& which ho bas held sina. 1840.
FHis tather said et hum, tbat f 1 at a very es.ily
age b. read Enghiaki se well that at tUru ugo
et three years ho waa tauglit Lati, nsd at
four ba read Greek with anuoas. and
fiuency which astenished &a hobeeard
bin' Hie subsequent career was worthy
of tbis extraordinary preeocity.

An alamming outbreak cf smalt fox ha%
occurred at N.wmarket En gland. Upwards
et sixty cases are already reported. T'h.
authorities ef the town bave askd tbe
Jockey Club te, couvert thoir grand stand
inte a bespital where effected persous may
b. quartered.

The. Lord Myor of-London gave &.ban.
quet on the 22iid to Her 3Westy's Minis-
Lera at the Mansion Bouse.

The Lord Mayor et London, Mr. Andrew
Lusk, bas been created a Baronet.

The. North Germais gazettesays in rote.
ronce te the recent outrages by the Car.
lista, 61Germany, ,lunbehaîf 'ef eutr ad
European .ievifisation, will seek andanci
means te teach the Carliats that tbe mur-
der et a captured German shaîl net romain
qupunisbed." '/

Lt is. tated that Seniors Caiteilar and
Serrioll -are preparing te aat in concert for
the definite establishment ot a Conservative
RJepublic.

The extreme Republican theories enly
divided theni from Lb. Liberalswbo were
their best allies.

Senor kýanz bas been,.appointed Minuster
et Spain te !Mexico.

The. Carlisté shot every tenth mans oftheb
volun teer battalions captured at Cuenca.

General Dominique% is in oommand of the
Republlcan army in Catalonia.

Genoral Rivia will su>on take Lb. field iu
central Spain with 14,000 mon and 30. guns.

The, CavlIists shtbt 160 Republicanis ut
Olot.
-iPe Goeivenment bas orderetd contribu.

.b. Ioviod on the partizaq et Don

The property et the Carliasa reulident In
-Cuenca bas been meised te Indemnify Lb.
relatives ef Lhe Republfcasit killed duriî)g
the sieste


